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Touring Routes
Near Home; How
to Get Started
By John De Long.

AMAJORITY of motorists who plan
tours into the COUlltry usually
have welt defined Idea '18 to the
dlvectton tn wt.Ich thev Intend to
trav- 3.J.iJ. know what towns are

o be paseed through en roule to their
ination. Most of them, however. be-

~ conrr sed In f"l!o"ing the maze. of
eets and boulevards Ieadtng out ot the

city, and it is for the benefit of such
znot rtsts that these suggestions are In-
tended.
Exits from Chloago have not been so

&,oodIn several years as th>eyare ft.t the
pt"oooentlime, owing to the constructton
"1'1 rk that hae been carried out. espe-
al!y to the nor-th and to the south,

We tern e Its also have been Improved,
80 that It Is now possible to leave the
city in almost any direction and with
very hltte trouble. A few sections of
the Cook county roads are cl ed !Jor
concreting, but in me st eas-es fairly good
detours have been marked out around
the ba red zones,
To tile nor th there are flve principal

exits. Of these, the one most common-
I' used Is She-rida.n road, which runs
tihrough the la.k shore suhurb to Ke-
no ha, llfty-. ix miles. Radiating trom I
Sheridan road are several highways that
le<l-d to j>olnts nOl.'thwest of Chicago. I
With t comoletlon of the pav;ing work
throu hWinrietka, Kenilworth, and New
Tn r, Sheridan road may now be used
from Ldncoln park throu<;1haU of the I
north hare suburbs wlthout, twisting 1
and turning through Elva.ns on and Wil-
mette as was the case when Sheridan
road was in such a. rough condition. I---AJt HighLand Park the main nor-ther-n
route continues through 'Vaukeg~l1. ICe-
nosha, and RacIne to Mllwauke€\, w<hlle
other branches lead to La.ka Geneva,
F.:xx Iakc, Gray's lake. and other resorts
oot northern l111nois and southern Wis-
consin. Another popular northern exit
known as the inside route to Highland

Pa.rk and Is considerably used by mo-
torists who. on fine Sundays when the
Itraftlc is heavy on Sheridan road. prere-r
to talm the less traveled way, Take
Rallrc,ad avenue at EV!lJnston, meet
Gree n Bay road, and continue to High-
land Park. .
Still a.not.har-, but a longer way. Is to

take Lake avenue in Wllme.tta straight
weat about five miles to the end of the
road north of Glenview. At this point
turn north thr-ough Nor-thfteld and Deer-
field and then east to Hlghiand Park.
For those who wish to drtve to Kenosha,
Racine, or Milwaukee and who wish to
avoid the sa~dY, rough road along the
lAke "l1lore the Deerfield route may be
us ,continuing north thr-oug'h Eve'r!ltt.
Still another option is offered by going
to :Mllwaukee tram Deerfield through
Hnlf Day. Libertyville. Gurnee. Sylva-
nia. and Kill:Journvilie. At the present
time 111 shore route Is the best of three
wretched routes to Milwaukee, but later
In the season. when the shore route Sand
drtes out. either Ole of the tnside routes
to the Cream city will be preferable.
1\1lwaukee avenue undou btedly will be
alled upon to c rry a tremendous
mou t of northern traffic this sum-
r. The t orougu rar-e consists ofeon-
te from the city Ilrnlta north to a

." m, j st beyond the House That J",ck
Bu It, on the Desplaines rlv r, JlIllwau-
kee avenue is reached by going

MOTOR EXITS FROM CHIOAGO Lake street, and straight -:-est throu&1l
Addison, Bloom!ngdale, and Ontario-
vUle to Elglt,. -"his road is a section
of the Grant highway and most of it is
marked with yellow and black bands
on the poles.. An optional route. and a
good one, Is rrom Maywood through
Bensenville, Wooddale, Ttaaoa, and Ro-
selle, The ma.ln route to St. Charles.
from which other towns along the Fox

river may be reached. runs out Wash-
ington boulevard. Madison street, Filth
avenue, MayWood. and the St. Charles
road through Maywood, the edge of Elm-
hurst, Lombard. and lorth Glen Ellyn.
The Lincoln highway, which touches at
G••neva, may be reached via the same
route. which continues rrom North Glen

(Continued on ninth p••~e.)

Cut This Map Out for Future Reference-It Has Been Revised to Include Recently
Paved Roadst and Shows Best Ways to Leave City in Starting Tour in any Direction.

Make This Test
Bring an expertmechanic to our salesrooms,

Ask him to inspect the mechanical construc-
tion of the Glide Light Six critically. Then
compare the Glide Specificationswith those
of any other ••Six."
Sixteen years of successful experience in

building high grade motor cars is your guar-
antee of satisfaction. But get expert advice.
No unit that is experimental, none that has
not stood the most rigid tests by our mechan-
icale.?gineers,is ever foundin the GlideChassis,

GLIDE'~ Ir~12,9
Perfect units-scientifically co-ordinatedinto

a well balanced, correctly designed chassis-
assure genuine efficiencyand perfect service.

.At..Demonstration Will Convince You
that the new Glide is the best Light Six-at'
the lowest price. If you cannot call- tele•
phone or write for literature.
THE BARTIIOLOMEW co. (Sixtl!C:dest). PEORIA, IL:!..
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ISCH BROS. & HACKSHA W
Chicago Distributors

Telephone Calumet 1268 2019Michigan Avenue

through Ltncoln park to Dlveraey boule-
vo,rd and then going west. crossing the
rIver and taking Logan boulevard to
Logan square, where Milwaukee avenue
is picked up and ,followed northwest.
Another. and a very good way. is to
take Sheridan road to Addison street and
then drive west to Milwaukee avenue.
There is a break In the avenue between
the river and Wheel ngowhere the road
is blocked for conatructton work.

may reach Fox Lake. Lake ~neva, and The way most used Is to go out \ ash-

~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~D~~~U~J~"~a~r~d~t~O~05~~~p~a~ri~~~n~0~r~lli~h~~~~;~~~~~;~~~;;~;~~~;~;~~~~through Diamond Lake, Ivanhoe. and I -----. -
Volo. A bc_t"~wav to reach Lake Gen-
eva, however, Is to go from Wheeling
throujrh Bufl'alo Grove. Long Grove.
Wauconda. Ringwood, and Hebron. Of
all the routes to Lake Geneva this latter
one is recommended as the best,
Before dropping the detafls r _ .orth-

or exits the D~ ~ allies river route-
should not be over-looked. This route.
comparatively little used, is a pretty
one and runs north from Maywood along
he river through FranklJn Park and
Despla.lnes to Wheellng.
Points in the Fox river valley are

reached Over several exits. Fo,' Elgin
the tourist has his choice of two direct
routes and a couple of roundabout ones.

Testing Prevents Trouble
Those going to Wheeltng and other

points that way should turn right at
the House That .Tack Built, go to the
Dundee road, and then turn left to
'Yheeling, aga.In :coming on to Milwau-
kee avenue, From Wheeling the tour-
Ist may continue through Half Day end
Llbrltyvllle to the Fox Lake district, or

The 'satisfactory per-
formance of your battery

/' depends upon it being kept
-:- fully charged.
'" The hydrometer test is

the only way to find out
when it needs charging.

We'll be glad to do the
testing for you, if you don't
want to be bothered with it.,,/

And if you need expert
battery service of any kind,
here's where you'll find it.

We have a rental battery
for your use if yours ever
needs repairs.

-
S~ear4 s'kfI_lIldtetJlill.,
alty car 0""'''' 10I'" ,••t-
ill' iJf hi. b.,ler:1_
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ow Try TIre!rM •nl
WHETHER you are enjoying your :first car or are a "ve eran,"

likely you have had enough experience to know that it is not so
much what the maker says about a tire as what the tire does on

j'our car that counts.
The demand for Quaker Tires-s-that taxes capacity-is from car owners with knowledge of
many makes of tires, who as a matter of choice or necessity bought one Quaker, then, in
~three-f,:".lf· order, equipped the other wheels wi~nQuakers.
'!Jornein and let us tell you what Quaker Tires are doing on the streets and
roads of this section. Try just one Quaker. When you call, ask for a copy of
"5000 Plus."

Willard Storage Battery Company
2520-34 South Wabash Ave.

OHicial Service Stations in Chicago, Illinois
NORTH SIDE SOUTH SiDE

3906 Sheridan Road 5311 Normal Boulevard
1634 Maple Street 4800 Cottage Grove Avenue
5656 Broadway 354 E. 33rd Street
948 Diversey Parkway 116 E. 37th Street

WEST SIDE
5337 W. 22nd Street' 2641 Milwaukee Avenue

3941 W. Washington Boulevard
LOOP

Rush Street, North ~f Bridge

See tlte Local Quaker Dealer
Nan:e anduddress on request to

QUAKER CITY RUBBER COMPANY
Chicago Q·.tributing Station 182 est Lake Street
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A car of
unbelievable

Contrasts
In its two ranges of Power the
Peerless Eight has the characteristics
of two separate and widely differing
motor cars..

J The Loafing Range
A performance notable for soft silent
smoothness - all you would expect
in an Eight of real distinction. Fuel
consumption in this range is half
normal for a car of its size and power.

The Sporting Range
An exhibition of power an ed of
which few carsare capable-and the
few cars that can be compared with
the Peerless in its Sporting Ran e
have no such contrasting and eco-

~ nomical performance as the Peerless
tI~ exhibits in its Loafing Range.

Let us show you how measurably the "dual per.
sonality" of the Peerless Eight adds to the pleasure
of motoring. -

Sedan $2840, Touring $1980
(f. o, b. Cle'fJeland Ohio. subject ttl c/fang41)

Hughey Motor Car Co.
2520 Michigan Avenue

Peerles
rEight.
- ' •• 21

STEPHENS SIX
"The Car with the Punch"

Dt"'lP mud all"', sand and steep hills hold no terrors for the po ~ rful I
six-cylinder motor of the St~phens Six that, sends the sturdy car "facing-
over the open road or crawling through the congestion of traffic with
willing zest.

Stamina-c-Comfort-e-Beauty
There are other virtues of the Stephens Six, making the car an

I extraordinary value at $1225.
Extra long springs and drel,l,. r?omy se,ats make for ridillg comfort.

The body is handsome and distinctive, having the graceful contour and
rich finish that only skilled carriage makers can produce.

Two mocleb-
each $1225
5 Passenger
Touring Car
3 Par,senger
RoC4istel'

~
There c•••.•

some flood tlIrri
tory open f«U.,.
dealer ••


